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Rill? ST MAYFLOWER BUBBLE THREE NAUTICAL POSTMElf.

allSi Daaajeroaa Work of Deliveries;
(ram a Kawbnal (a Veasrla

! stotloa.

herself in half a dozen pairs of arris u

once. One kissed ber ou the t in tk, nr

removed the Quaker bonnet, and o::

took off the gray sili

shawl which had been Aunt Karl)-'!- '

best these many years. Then tiny l

her tn her own cushioned rockinu-clini- i

POSIES.

Oh. those sweet poslea that
were mother"8 pride and Joy,

In the aunny little garden where I wan
dered w hen a boy!

Oh. the mornlwr-iElorl- twining 'monks'
ihe shining sunflowers tall.

And the e- - mails ill the angle ot

the wall!
How the mignonette's sweet blooming wai

nf rf limine all the walks.

Detroit, which is oue of the greatest
shipping ports in the world, is the pos-
sessor of a unique mail service. It ia

nothing more or Ichs than the delivery
and collection of mail matter from
ships going at full speed. This exten-
sion of the free delivery system is the
work of Postmaster Dickerson of De-

troit.
Thousands of vessels enter and ckr

at Detroit, aud other thousands putta
without stopping. There is mail for all
of these, aud many times it is of the
first importance that this mail be re-

ceived as aoon as possible. City, town
aud country received their mail
promptly on time, and Mr. Dickerson
determined that the shipping interests
should be equally well served.

From this sprang the system, which
has worked so well in practice, though
it was pronounced visionary by all who
knew of it before it was put in

The plan adopted was to make

4 V ll'atc Maine,
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Am.. Altec::: ! ,.

miihmii Three years apo I v ,n I

down, weak, exhausted; hj
indigestion, constipation, &
my system was debilitated jgeneral Physicians didnotU
me and I beg:an takin? a
Miles' XMervine. Now, I Jasweuasevcr. Ch..A WKFl.Trajs fitataitf U.u." w" uardincr.Mtl

UK. MILES'
Restorative

is sold by all druggists on cuiraui
first bottle brnrliti or numr; 1C

Book on heart and ntrrvci km tr

Or. Miles Madical Company, Elkfurt, J

$ YOU
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For ACCIDENTS
Cut
Burns
Bruises
Wounds, Ac, Ac.

It give instant relif aoi a
quickly.

In case of sudden illiiaai

Crampi
Diarrhai
Dytenttr
All Bom
Complu'l

it is s survs, safs and quel rem
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Prof. Atk's Learnla Plajeat
llttk with Mrs. Js'Rare Krllca.

u. l..,,. ia a Colonial Dauie. Mrs.

Smith is a Daughter of the Revolution
nf noun Mrs. Jones is obliged to look

down just a little on Mrs. Smith, lira.
Smith has therefore an abiding affec

tion for Mra. Jones, naturally
Knur Mm. Jones bus a number of

tbins-- that came over in the Mayflower,
II wellj-cL'ulute- Coloniul Dumes

should. Nat urally they are dear to her
soul. To hear her tell about them is a

joy; to see her show them to an
visitor ia a thing to be re-

1

meinbcrcd.
Mrs. Smith ran across a dried-u- p little

mitioiiariau the other day Prof. An

teek, of Ediuburgh, F. A. t., r . A. a. fc.,

F. A. 8. L., P. P. S., F. R. II. S., F. S. A.,

F. S. A. K., F. A. S. Scot., etc. lie was

traveling incog, so to speak, but, after
a little conversation wnn 111111 111 wiucu
the subject of Mayflower relics was
broached. Mrs. Smith insisted on tali

ing the little man to an afternoon tea
at Mrs. Jones'. It was not long before
the artful Mrs. Smith had Mrs. Jones
showing her precious relics to the pro
fessor and her guests. The antiiiiui
cast oue look at Mrs. Jones' t reus tires.
Then he cleared his throat und began:

"This silver wine cup niuy be gen
uine; there is nothing to show that it
is not. I should say that these pewter
dishes were beyond suspicion. These
Simons arc all right, doubtless. Put
this silver coffee urn is of later date
So is this teapot. So ure these china
cups. So are these knives and forks
None of them ever came over in the
Mayflower."

"How cun you Ik- - so sure, professor'."
said Mrs. Junes, crimson with indigna
tinii and inurtitieatioii. "All of them
have come straight down from that
Put ic tic Prewster who married
Thomas Pre nee."

"That muy be, madame, but the hypo
thetical teapots and coffee urns ami
china cups that are supposed to have
eome,over in the Mayflower are all (Il

lusions, lea and coffee were never
heard of in Kngland till about Hiiiii

For many years uf ter that tea was sold
iu Kngland for from $10 to $15 a pound

Pepys In 1071 speaks of It as a 'strange
and barbaric beverage just introduced."
It is therefore improbable thHt either
tea or teapot or teacups reached Amer-
ica until long after Mary Allerton, the
last survivor of the Mayflower, was laid
to rest on P.urying hill. Forks hud not
then been Invented. There may have
been here nnd there a table knife, but
they were regarded as a curiosity.- L . . . ...i.acn man carried a clusp knife, or a
sheath knife, or a dagger, which he
used on necessity. Most meat wus.cut
up before being brought on the table."

Mrs. Smith says she cannot under-
stand why Mrs. Jones is so coldly
formal nowadays, when they meet.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

TRAINING CHILDREN.

W bra All the Katullr Help, Murk li
Kaai The IMaltr wf

labor.

Wheu right-minde- parents once sci
the benctils their children may derin
from manual t raining t In y w ill certain
ly plan for t to have it.

One mot hers ib .ire to have In

daughter burn I led her 1.

dismiss In r serial is ..ml in s li shun
the work, that h, objicl might
coinplishi d ml. r In r own car- - i'iil si,
pen ision. or wa., h,s di.m- in a spii i.
01" lii.irn Hum, bin urn- of wholi.soiin
j

011.-1- :1 . 11, ci. .In n d by buih year:
ai'tir with In gnatcM pli.isuic. tint
cannot leach I In- dig uii v of lalsir win
(iocs not feel it and it is only to tln.si
who look upon it as degradation that 11

becomes sin-h- .

When iu the course of hiimau event.-th- e

maids' place, become vacant, as is
apt to happen iu the best regulated
families, the memlnrs thereof usually
sit about bemoaning the disjointed t
condition of the universe. In one fam-
ily I know of, when such occasion comes,
each member takes part; even thtt bo
attack the dishes
and the putrrfamiliaa does uot lose
caste in the community by lending a
band when at home in either the causi
of cleanliness or cooking, lie cun swecjund dust a room as deftly as any maid
cook a meal, and even bake bread ratht i
better than the most of them, all with
out making a muss or losing his tamper
Temper? Why, it ia at its sunniest on
such s the enlite fuuiiiy reaiiv
rather enjoy the frolics they make of
tliem. their motto seems to lie "Heir afulness versus helplessness." Tab!
Talk.

Krlra KtnSra Rasa.
Itoil.eggw 20 minutes; put them im

mediately into cold water; when cold
remove the shell: cut them ... h .i,
lengthwise; carefully remove the yolkrub them vert smooth. To lit l,;i..
e?gs add one teaspoonful of meltci
butter, one and a halfUtblesptKiiifuis.il

ijr nueiy cnoppeti bam or tongue, salt
and pepK-r- ; t il the hollow of ea

(4 un suriiti-- level: pres
tout to anotiaer; dip in eiri?. then ii

crumlta, then in eggs, then in crumU a
ogam; fry in hot deep fat; remove,
drain on a piece of paper, arrange on ii
hot platter; serve with a cream sauce as
m-.- le with one tableapoonful of butter
melted, one of flour; cook together; add
one cup of milk, salt and pepper; let rboiI fie ntiuute- - .St. Louis liepublic. far

Plak t.ioirktrtr Jelly.With this recipe the fruit is divided
Gather when m nar ripe as can fe ic
keep the green color. Take half, and
mash the r"Urrifi with a spotmwhile cooking as fr fruit jcW. Strairand let it form a rich pint jelly t i

very pretlr. either with the gr,en bernes imbetldt-d- . ..r elone. I' are to us.
nrt.tgb snpnr. as the fmlt is so tart 01

"1 The brenlc,v,o'hes',!ne-m- .

or!''. i

and slinned the little old worn footstool

uudcr her feet.
Aunt Rachel looked around her hum

ble home in amazement. Goldenrod was

1
.. ..,,-,- . , .......Lore t The- room seemed filled

with the brightestsunshinefrom thera
,iton..o of tlio vellow. nluray masses

which out from every available

place. Branches shone from behind the

old family portraits on the wall

from the quuint old mahogany table
from the corners, from everywhere.

had patherol to cele- -
".t t,

brute the golden wedding, and now they
Hocked merrily around the bewildered

couple, and offered their congratula-
tions. There were tears in Rachel'

eyes and a suspicious quiver of David's

chin, but when Rachel's dignified white
,. milked sedately across the room

ami leaped into her lap, proudly wear-

ing on his fluffy neck a handsome bow
of golden yellow ribbon, both old people
joined iu the general lnngh, and after
that everything was easier.

I!ut that supper! A lonjr table had
been brought from a neighbor's, and
set for all the guests. On the snowy,
satin smoothness of the tablecloth
there were displayed all the prettiest
dishes the neighborhood afforded.

Long bands of golden lined ribbon
stretched from the tall centerpiece of
vellow buttercups mid ferns and ended
at the corner in handsome bows. What-

ever could be of yellow on that fair
table was yellow. Rich golden pre-
serve, delicious cakes with yellow
icing, yellow butter und soft cream
cheese gleamed from crystal and

china dishes, flolil-line- silver

teacups and saucers stood at Tni'le
David's and Aunt Rachel's places
These had come, opportunely, that very
afternoon from a y son. Never
befme hud their ijiiici, Quaker home
w itnessed such 11 scelie of splendor.

"I fear It Is all too fine for plain folks
like us!" said David, but Aunt Rachel
laid a gentle hand upon his lips nnd rose
to offer thanks. The tender words fell
sweetly from her lips, aud all the com-

pany snt silent with bowed heads as
they listened to thut reverent voice.

It was a merry fenst. The first peal
of laughter came w hen thedeurold host
and hostess discovered beneath their
plates ten shining gold dollars ten for
each. Kach guest had more than will
inglv given a dollar. This they had de
cided to do instead of purchasing gifts
1 ears came Into Rachel's blue eyes.

"Friends, she began, "friends" but
she could sny no more.

tea, yes. Aunt lincncl, some one
cried, "that's what we are just
friends!

It was a delightful supper, with eve

dainty which the fertile brain and
skillful hands of those teu women could
invent, and though everyone ate with a

wonderful appetite, there still remained
enough to fill Aunt I.'aeliel's pantry for
days to come.

It was a happy evening. The guests
left early, for they knew the old coupl
were weury with the excitement of the
day. With many good-by- s and (iod
bless-you'- s the merry company trooped
ntvay und left Aunt Rachel and i'ncle
David alone with each other.

"We'll have something to write to the
children now," said liachel. softly
"Hut, David, who would ever have sns
pel ted a surprise party when Friend
W ingate so kindly took us for that
drive! It's pleasant to be thniurht
something of, though. Isn't it? We'll
never forget this blessed day, will we.
David .'

And David, reaching for her soft
wrinkled ohl hnnd, only loked Into
her eyes and smiled- .- Tnlon Pin.il.

PORTO RICO FORESTS.

t.uveramral I'atnpblet Ileala with tar
Timber of the tn l.lnad

I'oairmllia.

The tiationul departiueut of ugricul
tuie has issued '.Notes ou the Forest
Conditions of Porto Rico," by Robert
1. 11 Hi. of the geological survey. Mr.
liill, who made his observations iu Jan-
uary last, say that the island w us orig-
inally covered with forests from tl,.
sea level to the mountain summit,
though many of them have disappeared,
owing to 300 years of exhaustive culti-
vation of heavy plantation crops. He
is of the opinion that in i years the
cleared slopes of the barren mountain
sides can be covered with productivetree.

These forests now contain 30 varie-
ties of trees used for timber and fuel,
one for cordage, 11 for dyeing and fan-n'n- f.

'ifrht resinous trees aud ten yield-
ing fruit. There are seven varieties of
in I ins, which are used for sustenance,

clothing and utensils. The principaltrees valuable for fruits are the orange,
lime,lemon,citron.guavc,cashaw,anoiia
corazoncs, mumcy, ji.bqa, alligator pear
inu mango, ana Un-s- urc common und
Highly productive all over the Island
It ia curious that apples, plums, pears,
vi.eiues, peacnes anil otiitr tree of
temperate climea do not btur fruit.
inougn tbey take root snd grow luiuri
ously.

Mr. Hill ia of opinion that Porto Rico
presents an interesting field for the
praetice of forestry, and thatsll of the mountain slopes cen be rapid-
ly reforested. hit ago Tribune.

Ability Hrrocal...
Mighty su.art feller." aaid th.

with the broad brimmed hat; "mightysmart.'
"Did Le get the best of that horsetrader
"No. He didn't ret t K t..t -- 1 1.

r.nt he didn't get n-- aa much theor st t)T II aa I f 'j K j m

WashicgtoB titar.

erlvt riT mt Ik. Riw.
a mtni- -

senpf rxipy of the V'V,r. x

El

Hii.

tmiStmtrsaxMMwm
Advice.

Friend ' n't you give me a tip CD

storks?
Broker Yea. Ifcin't buy or selil

niseoaraailna Research.
"It la every, man's privilege to think

for himself, Isn't it?"
"If you think so why do you ask me?"
Chicago Ihtily Uecord.

Same This.
"My husband," si. id Mra. Seldom-Uohsi- r,

"is always preaching feoDomj,
and I have to prnctjee what he
Irrcachei."-'hica- go Tribune.

Wnrn a woman doesn't take anyInterest in her housework
When the least exertion tire her
When her back ache constantlyber head trouble her limba pain,and she feels generally miserable, it'

a pretty sure indication that her kid-ev- s
are not doing their duty.that backache Is simply kidneyache

The poison the kidney ahould take
rat of the Mood is left in, and is breed-In- );

all sorts of dire diseases
But yon can atop it

Doan's Kidney Pills
Act directly on the kidneys
strengthen them, halp them to do
their duly.

Kiad what one grateful woman has
O say shout it,

Ura. S. I..ike, professional nurse.
resi ling at 39 Temple street, Nashua,
.s. 11 , says:

"Tt nS r me rrvat rdruare early is IV
fnig it 1 . ,i,fT to (he wonrtrtfiil
ni.ueof lkan a lvinrT hlis. I had atilfi-rr- i!

f' lour or hvr yari with srwre iia a Tt
tm matl of niv t. k and had tw- unnMt

loot-tai- nv i rmjni,i r'itc-- ani l 1 1 k
vwte. ft tin ir trmtmrnt. It affxritx tm
m.icTI'!oii'tii.i.n l it U ntriTtli"rT m:wr I H. t"T 01 filial ilrm'-n- t

n .f Iswn .
kninv hs tarmtli, lir,t -'

1 wrikrnc.1 t v ihr l.. eit t itc.t hr r'le. 1, t m ess

tit lan wot wuirv ots.-r- m wh- t" .il tautcuo4 Uiut rt nwrkat. rrj.ari,ti,D."
Pram's Kidney I'i'.'.s for aale by al

lea'.rfa, price 50 cent. Mailed b
Poster Mi. bum Co., I' i:fjln, N. V.'.
nl agents for the U. 8. Retnembet
tie Bsoie, IXam's, and take ca auh
itutc

Where the hollyhocks stood proudly wltr
their blossom-dotte- staiKs,

While the pinks were nodding
groupa of gossips, here and there.

And the bluebells swung so lifhtly In tn

lazy, hazy air!

Then the sleepy popples stooping low

their drooping, drowsy heads,
And the modest young sweet-willia- hid-

ing In their ahady beds!
By the edges of the nidges, where th.

spiders' webs were spun.
How the marigolds lay, yellow as the mel-

low summer sun
That made all the grass 'neath

the leafy ape tree.
Whence you heard the locust drumming

and the humming of the bee.
While the soft breeze In the trellis wherr

the rosis used to grow
Sent the silken petals flying like a scented

shower of snow!

Oh. the quaint garden, am
the Dathwavs cool and swi t.

With the dewy branches splashing Hashing
lewels o'er mv feet!

And the dear blossoms, and
the old home where they grew.

And the mother hand? that plucked them
and the mo'hiT love I knewl

Ah! of all earth's fragrant flowers In the
bowers on h' r breast,

Sure the blooms which memory brings us

are the brightest and the best;
And the fairest, rirest ne'et

cou d win my love, I know,
Like the sweet posies niuiher

tendid long ago.
--Joe Lincoln. In .Saturday Evening l ost

v,;t'''?.it;t'Mf''.'frtL',r; ifc- -i :i'itfe;iit.'v;i.'iy

1 Their Golden Wedding
5.

ij By Harriet Franeene Crocker.
it. . - - . . - . . - - ..... y. y. .. .:.

OL'-N-
ti Mrs. Winaie ran into bet

neighbor's 0111' inorniiijj for u

fncuill chat. In tliecouibe of thecon- -

iii-- luihbor mcntiouea tin-fac- t

that detirold Aunt Hachel who
ns Aunt Kaclii l to the whole village

hud told her the liny before that next
Wedm-Mln- would be her fiftieth wed-din- g

uiiniversary.
" 'And how will you and L'ucle David

s'iid it ." I asked 'you know a golden
wedding does not happen every day.'"

"What did the dear old Roul say?" in-

quired Mrs. Wingate.
"W hy, ihe said in that demure, serene

way of hers: 'Uli, David nnd 1 will just
tuv at home, us we uluaysdo, and take

comfort w ith eu li other. All the chil-
dren are so far away that we can't hope
to have them w it h us. Yes, dearie, we'll
just spend it in the ordinary way, with
pcrliai. a bit of chicken for our dinner
if we feel we can afford it. Thee muM
come over and see us if thee can.' "

"Denr old Quakeress thut she is!"
cried Mrs. Wingate, "so we will go over
and see them. Milly, I've a great
scheme In my kcud. It popped Into It
this very minute."

For un hour longer the two young
women sat in the cool sitting-roo- and
discussed the Idea. There whis much to
.ay and many plans to make. At lust
Mrs. Wingate rose. "I positively must
fro, Milly," she said, glancing ut the

lock, "but I feel our niorninir has not
been wasted."

"To be sure it bus not," said Milly, go-
ing with her guest to the door. "We'll
carry it out in splendid shape, I tell you,
and make that dear old couple's anni-
versary the happiest of their lives:"

It was in September. All the country
muds w ere bright with the splendor anil
rlory of golden rod. The soft, hazy air
of autumn lingered over the quiet valley
and made u jaunt through the country
a dreamy delight.

Mr. W ingate sat on the front scat of
his handsome surrey, holding the rib-
bons over the sleek hack of his faithful
family horse. On the back seat sat
David Kllis and Kachel, his wife, their
!ind old faces alipht with pleasure. Mr.
Wingate hail called for them that aft-
ernoon, and the dear old ludy In a flut-
ter of surprise had said: "Why, Friend
Wingate! thee must be going to let us
celebrate our anniversary! To be sure,
we'll go for a drive this lovely after-
noon. David, hasten snd get thee
ready!"

in her soft gray bonnet and snowy
kerchief, crossed gracefully upon the
bosom of her gray gowu, she looked so
sweet and happy sitting on the back
eat that Mr. Wingate could scarcely

keep his eyes from her kind old face.
David, too, iu his broad-brimme- d hat.
at in contented silence listening to hi

wife's pleasant chatting and enjoyingue autumn iani!siae, which always
appealed to his beauty-lovin- g soul.

"How beautiful the goldenrod is!"
exclaimed llaehel. "I do w ish. Friend
Wingate, if thee would just as soon, that
thee would step out and gather me a
bunch. Thank thee how beautiful it
is! David, does it not seem like an old
friend? loes thee renumber how it
was blooming S I years ago

David laughed softly. "Do I? I j
remember how sweet the little maiden
looked when we drove down the river
road to the little home I had n.ade for
her?"

Mr. Wingate discreetly turned his
face away just then, for from ths back
w at he distinctly heard a kiss.

Two hours later the surrey drew opb.fore the sn ail house in which David
and Rachel had lived for many years.Mr. Wir.gate helped them out, and then
proceeded to tie his horse. Aunt Rachel

I I'X'sed on in pleased surprise. "Whyhow good of thee!" she said. "Do come
in and 111 make thee acnp of tea."

Together they went up the narrow
fiower-borderc- d s!k. The front door
stood hospitably open, and they could

white-apmne- d figures within mov-
ing about.

"Why. Dav-- - cr'ed Annt Rachel "
sere's some one here! V.T,at doe. It

mean? Surely none of the children "
"Welcome, wvlcn. Annt r,..v-i- .

And welcome. Vncle IavM' r .'.
la!" d tie

iui

n?r:le 3 o:il ladr foaavd

cse of a yacht which towed the row- -

boat directly in front of a passing Tea-

sel and left it there. Then came a fine
exhibition of watermanship. Just be-

fore the steamer crashed down on the
row boat and its occupant a dexterous
twist of the ours placed the little boat
under the flank of one of the bows of
the steamer.

The "boue" iu the teeth of the steam
er theu gave the rowboat a sharp thrust
to oue side, and aa soon as the little
craft had ridden the foaming wave the
currier rose iu his seat to send a light
line to the deck of the vessel, and then
resumed his seat. The line was made
fast, and soon the hissing coil of HO

feet was paid out from the rowUiat,
und with a leup like that of a monster
fish attached to the line the rowboat
sprang forward, while the carrier in it
hung on with u fierce grip to prevent
himself from being hurled overboard.

Is soon us the rowboat reached the
momentum of the pussiug vessel a pail
was lowered from ulnive with mail to
go ashore and In it was placed the mail
for the ship, after which the line was
cast off aud the rowboat was picked
up by the yacht to which it was st
taehed. This feat of delivering mail
wus always difficult in smooth water,
but on stormy duys and when the river
was plowed up by strong southwesters
It was exceedingly dangerous as well

Darkness added more danger to the
task: but week by week the service

tew and became a success. It Is pro- -

usi d now to ask congress for an a)
r.ipri.-.tii- to build a swift und strong

ssi-- for hoarding purposes one thut
will In- fast fiutugli to catch any vessel

mt pa .scs through the river, and one
si tli.it will no! lie damaged by the

hock of contact when the muiiboat is
iiatlc f'1- -t to tin- - other vessel.

I be semce is a continuous one of
hour a day during the entire sea

son of navigation, no mutter what the
weather may be. During Ihe busiest
months of the season these large ves

ica sometimes pass at the rate of one
er minute, and it is almost beyond

lielief that none of them is ever missed.
pon one occasion last year 57 Units

uissed during the space of an hour.
t pieces of mnil were delivered and

pieces collected during that time
with vessels both wins.

rbe first month that it was iu oiierrt- -

ion only 90 letters were delivered to
issing ships, but before the close of
ivigation there were 5o0 pieces of mail

elivered every day.
At present there are only three men

who are uctivcly employed in the work
of delivering and collecting the letters.
These are M. S. Randall, J. llummes and
W. Yates. Three nervier men do not
exist. They have gone out with man
in the teeth of storms that make even
uie most courageous kipcrs on tin
luhes mink twice before facing, ami
never yet have they had an accident or
lost so much b a postal card. Detroit
or. riuladelphia Times.

ARTIFICIAL COTTON.

" Haaall out la Aa.trla
from ike Mood of the

r'lr Tree.

Consul Mahin, tif Keichenberg. in
report to the state oepanni. nt under
oate or April 21, 1 v.19, ljUotes an accotuii
in a local newspuH r of a process for 1

making cutttiu from the wtHxl
of the Mr tree.

It appears that the wood u reduc
to thiu shavings, which are placed in

washing apparatus, exposed to tlu
influence of steam for ten hours. Thyare then subjected to a strong prrpara...... ... muium ,yr an(I aTf. liiattti uu- -

i.er great pressure lor 30 hours. The
wood is now changed to pure cellulose,
und to give this a gr ealt.r resisting pow-
er some castor oil. caffeine and gela-
tine are added. The substance is then
put into an apparatus and made into
threads, which ure reeled.

The article concludes: "Artificial cot-
ton can be produced so cheaply that the

article can hardly competewith it, aud one cannot say thut it ia
sham, for It is composed, exactly as

the natural cotton, of pure cellulose."
Mr. Mahin adds: "In a country such
this, where forests of fir trees abound

and are made perennial by constant re
planting aa the large trees are rutdown.
and where all the cotton used In the nu
merous factories must be brought from

India and the Tnitrd States, such a
device should be profitable." N. Y.
Tiroes.

Sol Qalte Kajoal lo Gnrfc
relative (who baa come for visit)
thing the husband yon have now,

Marnly, Is a rreai improvement over
your tint husband. He seems so much
kinder and more amiable.

Mandy Yes, he's better In time
things. Still. 1 fPfj ,fni ionMlme

itt him somt.1 in.es. Le can't betrin to

fcsiSlpL hi atr r "itTZX'

Jk BT tmrm UmU. I" -- i

pakkTT' -
riV. HAM

ke as good ct (Tee as George could.
uicm-- o inoune.
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